
studies, etc., and has been used to guide decisions on type
of treatment. In this presentation, we wish to summarize
our experiences in over 400 PET studies in patients with
pituitary adenomas.

For a proper understanding of how these patients are
handled, it is necessary to have some background infor
mation on the specifies of the normal pituitary gland and
pituitary adenomas. The pituitary consists of six different
intermingled cell types, five of which are characterized by
secretion of specific hormones: growth hormone (GH),
adrenocorticothropic hormone (ACTH), luteinizing hor
mone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), thy
roid-stimulatinghormone(TSH), and prolactin(PRL).
The sixth cell type, follicle stellate cell, is not known to
have hormone secretion but probably fulfills a role similar
to glia in the brain: nutritional support and phagocytosis.

Pituitary adenomas might originate from any of these
hormone-secreting cells. The tumor cells usually retain
most ofthe propertiesofthe cell oforigin, i.e., with respect
to hypersecretion of the specific hormone. Furthermore,
the adenoma cells often retain the regulatory system of the
cell oforigin. Thus, prolactinoma cells in most cases retain
the inhibitory regulation through dopamine D2 receptors
and GH-secreting tumors can be stimulated by growth
hormone releasing hormone (GHRH) and inhibited by
somatostatin through interaction with the respective recep
tor system.

The clinical manifestation of these slowly growing tu
mors usually includes hormone disturbances due to hy
persecretionof a hormone or interferencewith the func
tion ofthe normal pituitarygland. When the tumors grow
large, the pressure on the chiasm can lead to severe visual
impairment. In these instances, immediate intervention is
often necessaryto prevent irreversibledamage to the optic
nerves.

The most common type of pituitary adenoma, the pro
lactinoma, can in most instances be treated well with
bromocriptine or another dopamine D2 agonist (9,10).
Some of the OH-secreting adenomas can be treated with
bromocriptine or somatostatin analog, but the most com
mon treatment is surgery.Radiation therapy frequently is
used but often has the disadvantage of a very slow onset
of therapeutic effect, up to several years.

Positron emission tomography (PET) was used in over 400
examinations in patients wfth pituitary adenoma. It was dem
onstrated that PET with carbon-i 1-methionine can give vat
uable complementary information in the diagnosis of this
tumordueto PET'sabilityto adequatelydepictviabletumor
tissueincontrasttofibrosis,cystsandnecrosis.Furthermore,
PET with dopamine D2 receptor ligands can characterize the
degreeof receptorbindingand thus give informationas to
the prerequisitesfor dopamineagonisttreatment.Most im
portant is the very high sensitivity given by PET with carbon
11-methionine in the evaluation of treatment effects. It is
concludedthat whenproperlyusedPETcanbefullyjustified
inthedinicalhandlingofpatientswithpituitaryadenomasand
otherintracranialtumors.

J NuciMed 1991;32:610-615

ituitary adenoma is a relatively common tumor, orig
mating from the pituitary gland. This tumor type is of
great interest to basic researchersand endocrinologists as
a model for hormone secreting and hormone-dependent
tumors. The inaccessibility of the tumor has prompted
elaborate indirect studies using serum hormone levels as
indicators of tumor type, response to medication, etc.
Although in many cases these hormone determinations
will adequatelyreflectthetumorconditions,weseeseveral
cases where a full understanding of the tumor character
istics cannot be reached from hormonal and clinical eval
uations. A histologic classification will in most cases ne
cessitate a full surgical procedure to obtain a tissue sample.

For several years we have been interested in the clinical
aspects of pituitary adenoma and have used PET for the
in vivo characterization of biochemical and functional
aspects of this tumor (1â€”8).This work has been highly
integrated into clinical practice and PET has been used as
a very important complement to other techniques, such
ashormonalevaluations,clinicalexaminations,radiologic
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Patientswith pituitary adenomas were referredto the neuro
logicdepartment and evaluated clinicallyand hormonally. All
patientswereexaminedwith CT andMRI beforeandat regular
intervalsduring medicaltreatment. The diagnosesin most cases
were verifiedby surgeryor fine needle puncture and included
immunocytochemistry.

The PET studieswere performedas dynamicexamination
sequenceswith 15-20 scans obtained during 30â€”50mm after a
rapid i.v. bolus injection of the tracer substance.The scanning
times were successivelyincreasedfrom 20 sec to 300 sec. The
PET unit (ScanditronixPC-384-3B)simultaneouslyproduced
three slices with a thickness of about 11 mm and a Spatial
resolution of 8 mm (11). Before the first PET study, a CT
examinationwith an individualheadfixationsystem(12) was
performedin eachpatientto selectthe propersectionfor PET
studies.Thesamefixationsystemwasthenusedateachsuccessive
PETexaminationto ensurethe samepositioningduringrepeat
examinations.The PETtracersubstancesweresynthesizedat the
DepartmentofOrganicChemistryand the â€˜tCwasobtainedfrom
a tandem van der Graaf acceleratorat the The Svedberg Labo
ratory.

Regionsof interest were selectedin the imagesto represent
tumor tissueand normal brain tissue.In theseregionsof interest,
the dynamic accumulation was calculated from the examination
sequence.The quantitative analyseswere performedin two dif
ferentways.ThetechniqueofGjedde(13) usingmethionineand
thatofPatlak(14) usingplasmaradioactivityasa referencewere
usedto calculatethe rate oftrapping of methioninein the tumor
andnormalbraintissue.Alternatively,thetumor-to-braintissue
ratio of radioactivitywas plotted against time. This ratio, which
became constant about 10 mm after injection, was used as a
relativemeasureof aminoacid metabolismin the tumor.With
dopamine antagonists,the uptake in cerebellumwas used as a
reference.In all these studies,a repeatstudy was performedeither
afterblockingofthereceptorsusinga therapeuticdoseofhalo
peridol,or usingthe inactiveenentiomerto separatespecificand
nonspecificreceptorbinding.

RESULTS

Diagnosisof PftuftaryAdenoma
The radiologic evaluation of pituitary adenoma is best

performed with MRI because of its excellent spatial reso
lution and the possibility of sagittal and coronal sections
(15). In a number ofinstances, however, PET has made a
significantcontribution to diagnostic aspects because of its
abilityto depictviabletumor tissueand its highcontrast
between tumor tissue and brain tissue (16â€”18).As shown
in previously operated adenomas, PET with â€œC-methio
nine can well discriminate active tumor from fibrosis,
cysts,bleedings,etc. (Fig. 1).Furthermore,in imagestaken
later than 20 mm after the injection of â€˜â€˜C-methionine,
the tracer concentration in blood is very low compared
with that in tumor tissue.Thus, tumor tissuewith its high
accumulation of tracer is readily discriminated from par
asellar blood pools and aneurysms.

FIGURE1. Patientwitha non-secretingpituitaryadenoma,
operated several years ago. Now referred again because of
dinicalsymptomsof tumor regrowth.CT demonstratessoft
tissue mass in the sells region (A), but the interpretation Is
complicatedbecauseof previoussurgery. PETwith 11C-methio
nine (B) shows high localized accumulation thereby proving the
diagnosisof tumor recurrency.

DifferentialDiagnosis
The differential diagnosis in most cases of hormone

secreting adenomas is readily obtained through hormonal
evaluation ofserum. With a supra- or parasellar mass with
or without only slightly elevated hormone levels, the dif
ferential diagnosis includes non-secreting pituitary ade
noma, craniopharyngioma, meningioma, neurinoma,
chordoma, metastasis, sarcoidosis, and aneurysm. We
have shown that PET with â€˜â€˜C-methionine can clearly
separate pituitary adenoma from neurinoma: the former
always has a tumor-to-brain ratio uptake higher than 2,
whereas the latter's ratio is always less than 2. In a few
recent studies using â€˜â€˜C-labeledL-deprenylwe have dem
onstrated that pituitary adenomas have high amounts of
monoamine oxidase (MAO-B), whereas meningiomas
have low levels of this enzyme (Fig. 2). Chordomas seem
to demonstrate a different pattern of glucose-to-methio

FIGURE2. Compa,isonofuptakeof 11C-L-methionine(upper
images)and â€œC-L-deprenyl(lowerimages)in a patientwith a
pituftaryadenoma(left)anda parasellarmeningioma(right).Both
tumorsshowhighuptakeof meth@ne but only the pftuftary
adenomademonstratedeprenyl binding to monoamineoxidase,
MAO-B,thusenablingdifferentiatdiagnosis.
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nine relationship with a higher glucose-to-brain ratio than
methionine-to-brain ratio. The pituitary adenomas have
higher tumor-to-brain ratio of methionine than with glu
cose. As mentioned above, aneurysms are readily discrim
mated from active tumors using â€˜â€˜C-methionineby the
lack of uptake in late images.

In conclusion, with selected ligands, PET can comple
ment other diagnostic techniques to add furtherinforma
tion leading to a proper differential diagnosis and thus
avoid biopsies.

CharacterizationPriorto MedicalTrsatment
For the medical, hormonal treatment of pituitary ade

nomas, in most instances an intact receptor system is a
prerequisite for a good therapeutic effect. For example, in
the treatment ofprolactinomas with bromocnptine, a high
amount of dopamine D2 receptors is a necessary prereq
uisite. In order to facilitate the study of this receptor
system, we have used the' â€˜C-labeleddopamine antagonists
raclopride (19) and N-methylspiperone (20). Both these
ligands are adequate to use, but raclopride is more specific
and offers less problems with labeled metabolites. An
example of receptor binding in pituitary adenomas using
â€˜â€˜C-raclopride is given in Figure 3 and Figure 4.

For an adequate assessment ofspeciflc receptorbinding,
it is necessaryto perform at leasttwo PET studiesin
pituitary adenomas. The native study is supplemented
with a second study in which either the receptors are
previously blocked by haloperodol or the second study is
performed with an inactive enantiomer. The first study
demonstrates total uptake, including both specific and
nonspecific binding. The second study only represents
nonspecific binding, By subtracting these two studies, the
specific binding can be extracted. If the patient is to be
treated with dopamine agonist therapy, it is clearly advan
tageous to conduct the procedure using two different enan

FIGURE3. PatientwithprolactinomaInvestigatedwith @C
raclopride to demonstrate dopan** D2-receptor binding. The
native study (upper left) shows an uptake related to the sum of
specfficand nOnSpecifiCbirdng. A repeatstudy after the admin
istration of 3 mg of haloperidol,which blocked the D2-receptor
binding, gives an Image related to nonspecific binding (upper
nght).The subtractionimage(lower)correlatesto specificrecep
torbinding.

FIGURE4. PatIentwitha prolactinoma(upperrow)andnon
secretingadenoma(lowerrow) examinedwith @â€˜C-raclopride.
The prolactinomademonstratesh@h-SpecffiCdopamine-receptor
bindingwhereasthenonsecretingadenomashowslowD2-bind
ing.

tiomers to avoid the pharmacologic blocking ofthe recep
tors.

In most prolactinomas, it is not clinically necessary to
perform a receptor study, but dopamine agonist treatment
can be started based on high serum prolactin levels. In
GH-secreting adenomas, the receptor study can be valua
ble becauseonly about30% of the adenomasrespondto
dopamine agonist treatment. The respondents in our cx
pcricncc demonstrate higher dopaminc receptor binding
than the non-respondents.

We have recently started to evaluate the somatostatin
receptors in pituitary adenomas using a â€˜â€˜C-labeledso
matostatin analog, The limited number of completed cx
periments preclude firm conclusions, but it is feasible to
assume that such a study will be of importance to select
patients for treatment with somatostatin analog. This drug
is very expensive, which is another reason why it is impor
tant to know whether this treatment can be expected to be
effective or not.

Evaluation of Treatment Effects

We believe that the most important aspect of PET in
brain tumors is its superior sensitivity in the evaluation of
treatment effects, for which we have traditionally used' â€˜C-
labeled methionine. In nonsecreting pituitary adenomas,
the tumor-to-brainratio of methionineuptake is about
2.5. With active hormone secretion, this tumor-to-brain
ratio increaseslinearlywith serum hormone level, reaching
values up to 9.0 in very active prolactinomas. When the
prolactinomasaretreatedwith bromocriptine, a very rapid
and significant reduction in the methionine uptake is
observed(3) (Fig. 5). Within a few hours, the methionine
uptake in the tumor is already reduced by 40%. Within a
few days, an 80% reduction in the metabolism is seen.
This reduction in methionine uptake is followed by a
significant reduction in serum hormone levels. With con
tinued medication, an antitumoral effect is achieved,
which is also observed in CT and MRI with reduction of
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injection of somatostatin analog had a short duration; the
metabolism returned to normal within a few hours after
the injection.Thus,a more feasiblemodeof administra
tion of this drugis to usea constantinfusion.Whenthe
patient was treated with a constant infusion using an
infusion pump, a further reduction in the metabolismwas
observedascomparedwith the samedosegiven four times
per day. Within a few months after start of treatment, a
significant reduction in tumor size was noted.

In a patient with a prolactinoma, an initial good re
sponse was observed with marked reduction in amino acid
metabolism, reduction ofserum prolactin level and, within
a few weeks, a clear reduction of tumor size (Fig. 7).
During the bromocriptine treatment, however, the tumor
suddenly increased significantly in size. MRI and CT
demonstrated a solid expanding tumor without signs of
necrosis or cysts and only minimal bleeding. Contrast
administration showed adequate perfusion. Thus, the
radiologic techniques worked in favor ofa rapidly growing
tumor. A renewed PET with methiomne showed almost
complete lack of metabolism in the tumor, thus negating
the possibility of active growth. Our interpretation was
that the medication was effective, but at a certain stage the
cellular damage had led to swelling ofthe cells and thus to
an increase in tumor size. With a fine needle trans-spen
oidal puncture (21), a thick fluid could be removed where
upon the tumor size decreased. With continued medica
tion a significant tumor regression was observed. This
example points to one other important factor of using a
functional aspect in treatment follow-up. Some treatments
may have a good antitumoral effect on the tumor cells,
although a decrease in tumor size may not be attained due
to other types of cellular effects, such as sweffing, devel
opment offibrosis, etc. An example ofa prolactinoma that
showed regrowth during bromocriptine therapy is pre
sented in Figure 8.

DISCUSSION

In a largenumber ofPET studies ofpituitary adenomas,
we have demonstrated the great advantages of a biochem
ical and functional characterization of the tumor condi
tions. The attainable information can be of great clinical
value, enabling a better diagnosis, differential diagnosis,
and characterization of the tumor before treatment and,
most important, in treatment follow-up. Although PET is
a very expensive technique, the specific information that
can be gained may have such great impact as to fully
justify these costs. In many cases,the hospital time neces
sary for patient evaluation may be shortened,and expen
sive and risky surgical procedures may be avoided by an
adequate assessmentof the effectsof medical treatment
alternatives. A proper judgment on the effects of medical
treatment alternatives allows for more reliable information
forcontinuingor discontinuingsuchtreatment.

The highdemandforclinicalPETstudiesin our insti

FiGURE 5. Patientwith prolactinomaexaminedwith â€œC
methioninebeforeand after initiationof bromocilptinetreatment.
TheInitiallyveryhighmetabolismin thetumorIsalready,within
afew hoursafterstart of treatment,marked@reduced.Oneweek
afterstartoftreatmenttheaminoacidmetabolismisreducedby
80%. Still in this instance no effect on tumor size can be seen
with CTor MRI,but 3-6 mo latera tumorsizereductionwas
observed.

tumor size and/or development ofcysts and necrosis noted
within a few weeks to months. Thus, with PET, the effec
tiveness of this medication is seen within a few hours or
days, whereas with CT and MRI the effect is seen within
a few weeks to months. This example relates to treatment
of prolactinomas with dopamine agonists, but we have
many examples of treatment with medication of other
types ofpituitary adenomas in which PET with methionine
could very rapidly confirm or contradict effects of treat
ment.

In a previously operated patient with a GH-secreting
adenoma, PET revealed lack of effect during the initial
attempt with a relatively low dose of somatostatin analog
(Fig. 6). When the dose was successively increased to 1200

@@g/day,a clear reduction of amino acid metabolism was
observed. A PET study demonstrated that the effect of one

FIGURE6. A patientwithpreviouslyoperatedGH-secreting
adenomaevaluatedwith11C-methionlne.Highaminoacidmetab
olism is demonstratedin the recurrent tumor and in the lactimal
gland (upper left). After treatment with a somatostatinanalogue
(150 ag/day) no effect is seen on the metabolism(upper right).
With an increaseddose of 250 pg/day (lower left), a minimal
effect is observed,and with 120O-@g/daydose, a clear reduction
In amino acid metabolismis induced Qowerright). Within a few
monthsof treatment,a significanttumorsizereductionoccurs.
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FIGURE7. (A)A patientwithprolacti
nomawas evaluatedwith 11C-methionine.
The initiallyvery highmetabolismin the
tumor (upper left) is rapidly reducedwhen
bromocriptinetherapyis started (upper
right). Within 3 mo, the tumor size is re
ducedto half its originalsizeandthe amino
add metabolismis reduced by 70%. The
patient was referredagain 1 mo later be
cause of rapid expansion of the tumor,
suggestingescapefromresponsetomed
icafion. PET demonstrates(lower) lack of
metabolism in the tumor thus excluding
activetumorgrowth.(B)MRIperformed2
mo after start of treatment (upper left)
showedreducedtumor size,whereasMRI
at 4 mo after start of treatment (upper
right) demonstrated a rapidly expanding
tumorwithoutsignsofnecrosisbutasmall
bleedingthat could not explain the great
enlargementof the tumor. A 2-yr follow
up(lower)showeda markedregressionof
the tumor.

tution has prompted us to structure studies to allow for
high throughput with limited personnel. In one 10-hr day,
one of the authors (MB), together with one technician,
performed 11 PET studies with blood sampling and analy
sis ofthe resultsduring scanning. Each synthesis of methi
onine was divided into smaller batches for 2-3 patients
per synthesis. Thus, we believe that PET can be not only
a superior researchtool, but also a tool for routine clinical
investigations in brain tumors.
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FIGURE8. A patientwithan invasiveprolactinomawasex
amined with 11C-methionine.The high amino acid metabolism
(upperIeft)ismarkedlyreduced7 daysafterstartof bromocnptine
therapy(upperleft).Two yearsafter start of treatmentthe tumor
sizerapidlyincreasedinspiteof increaseddosesof mediCation.
(Lower penal)PET with methioninedemonstratesa highlyactive
tumor. When the mediCatiOnwas changed to another type of
dopamineagonist, amino acid metabolismdecreasedmarkedly,
whichwas later accompaniedby a tumor size reduction.
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